Restrictions on psychotropic substances
According to the Psychotropic Substances Act B.E. 2559 (2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Exemption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1</td>
<td>Import/export/possession strictly prohibited without permission from the MOPH</td>
<td>Permission granted for the Ministry of Public Health or authorized official from the Ministry of Public Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Category 2     | • Import/export/possession strictly prohibited without permission from the MOPH  
• Permission granted for Medical purposes | Travelers may carry for personal use:  
• Limited quantities are allowed for personal use (30 days of prescribed usage)  
• A medical treatment letter/prescription from the prescribing physician is required |
| Category 3-4   | • Import/export/possession strictly prohibited without permission from the MOPH  
• Permission granted for Medical purposes | Same as category 2  
Travelers may carry for personal use:  
• Limited quantities are allowed for personal use (30 days of prescribed usage)  
• A medical treatment letter/prescription from the prescribing physician is required |